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I

n Octtober 200
06 a gunman walkeed into thhe West
Nichool Mines schoolhoouse in the Old Amish
Commuunity of Laancaster Co.
C Pennssylvania. Charles
Robertss took hoostages, barricaded the schooolhouse
and in a standofff with the state poliice shot thhem all,
f and thhen comm
mitted suicide himself.
killing five
v day oof the shoooting, a ggrandfatheer of
On the very
onee of the murdered
m
Amish ggirls was heard to say,
"W
We must not
n think evil of tthis man."" An Am
mish
neighbor com
mforted thhe Robertss family hhours afterr the
shoooting and extendeed forgiveeness to them as did
many other members
m
oof the Amish community.
Onee Amish man
m held Roberts' sobbing father in his arms for an hhour.
About 30 membbers of thee Amish community
c
y attendedd Robertss' funeral, and
R
thhe widow of the killler, was onne of the few outsidders inviteed to
Marie Roberts,
the funeral of one of the viictims.1
the time
AtOklahoma.

I wass pastoring a chhurch in
One deacon
d
came to m
me quitee
disturbed by thee news froom Pennsyylvania. I assumed
at firstt he was upset abbout the massacre,, but thee
source of his upsset was ratther his tootal increddulity overr
the forrgiveness offered by the Coommunity to the faamily and to the kkiller
himselff. “Theree is no waay that they could do that.” he said, “No one can
forgive such a thing.”
Notthing theoological and Biblicaal I offereed could persuade him thatt the
Amish offer of forgivenes
f
ss was gennuine. H
He was connvinced thhe media had
made thhe whole story up. From furrther convversations, I came tto discoveer he
himselff could noot forgive such
s
an acct and he read it baack on God. He hadd all
kinds of
o scripturres to proove his pooint; to exxonerate hhimself frrom having to
accept that such forgiveneess was poossible. H
He was clear in his oown mind that
1

God woould never ever forgive this massacre; thereforee he was ffree to doo the
same.
Everyone has somethinng they cannnot forgiive. The qquestion is: is therre an
w God..
unforgivable sin with
n Meexico therre is a nickname
n
for the oold, original
IVolksw
wagen beeetle. It is called a “Vocho”
“
oor “Vochitto.”

“Vochoo” is slangg for “belllybutton.”” The exxplanationn is
that a Volkswage
V
en in Mexico is like a bellybuttton becauuse
“everybbody has one.”
o
An “unforgiveeable sin” is a lot like that ass well. Eveerybody hhas one. M
Most
That’s unfoorgiveablee. I couldn’t
everyonne has soomething where theey say “T
possiblyy forgive that.” Most everybbody can identify aan evil in someone else
that thhey cannoot bring themselve
t
es to forggive. Soome even project that
unforgiving spiritt on God, and find ways to bbelieve thaat God cannnot forgivve it
as well..
s had som
me choicee things to
t say on the subjeect. Wheen scribes and
Jesus
otheer leaders stated as fact that Jesus
J
was able to heeal becausse of demonic

power, Jesus weent beyondd mere plausible
p
ddeniabilityy. He responded with
prophetic authorrity that they were more thaan mistakeen, their souls werre in
peril.
“whooever blasphemes against t he Holy SSpirit can
neveer have foorgivenes s, but is gguilty of aan eternaal
sin.””2
What
W Jesuus means iis that thee Spirit of God leadds us
to riightly disccern truth. The scrribes and other leaaders
were making
m
thee most grievous of fundamenntal errors: they hhad namedd as
from Saatan someething thatt was actuaally from G
God. If aanyone hass so tunedd out
the Spirit that onne cannot correctly discern w
what is from
m God and what is not,
e
souul is indeeed in serrious perill. Jesus names thiis “blasphhemy
one’s eternal
against the Holy Spirit,”
s
herre of one unforgivea
u
able sin, hhe is not aactually say
aying
While Jesus speaks
God is unable orr unwillingg to forgivve this sinn. Rather the shoe is on our foot
d
within
w
oursselves thaat we call good evil and
not Good’s. If wee are so deceived
2

evil goood, then we
w don’t evven know we have ssinned. G
God cannoot forgive w
what
is unreppented.
o agrees. Pogo the possum has
h anotheer way
Pogo
of saying
s
whaat Jesus is saying heere. On oone of

the earrly Earth Days,
D
Poggo was loooking oveer the
swamp littered with traash. Poorky Pine said
moroseely “It is hard walkin’ on thhis stuff.”” To
which Pogo
P
repliies: “Yep, Son, We have mett the enem
my and it is us.”
Pogo is actually quoting himself ffrom decaades
beffore whenn he coined the phraase, “We have mett the
enemy and it is us..” It firsst appeareed during the
MccCarthy erra alludingg directly to the deesire to layy off
blaame on soomeone ellse. Walt Kelly is ppointed inn his
critique: Evvery one off us has a blind spoot for our own
sin and can heap wrongful judgmentt on otherrs.
muel facedd a similaar problem
m. The peeople of Issrael weree demanding a
Sam
huuman kingg. They were
w
wearry of the tribal coonfederatioon, no lonnger
satisfiedd with beiing led byy God alonne throughh the Holyy
Spirit inspired prophets.
p
God spooke througgh Samueel
pointing out that a king would
w
endd up oppressing thee
people;; that their king woould havee moral faailures andd
providee poor leaddership. But
B to no avail.

Thee Israelitess got exactly what thhey were aasking forr,
and theen per ussual compplained to God aboout it. Liike most all of us, the
people of Israell preferreed a hum
man agent they couuld blamee rather than
G
Spirrit to lead them.
dependdency on God’s
In Samuel’s
S
tiime as well as todayy:
“We havee met the enemy annd it is uss.”

J “Whhy do youu see the speck in your
y
neigghbor’s eyye, but doo not notiice
esuss asks us squarely::

the
t log inn your ow
wn eye?”3
We have
h
an uunfortunatte tendenncy to bllame
things
t
on someonee else ~ thhe blind w
way we asssign
3

evil to others but reserve the good for oursellves. We are no loonger listening
G
Wee are not searchingg for God’’s truth. So it is w
when
to the Spirit of God.
S
is iggnored. We
W wouldd be wise to be exttremely caareful whoo we
God’s Spirit
call badd and whoo we label good so as
a not to ffall into thhis trap.

T

hee lectionaary used to have the passsage from
m
4
John called the “Wom
man Takenn In Adulttery.” You
a
s woman is broughht
remembber the sttory: an adulterous
to Jesuus to bee judged and exeecuted. And you
remembber the puunchline: Jesus sayys “Let thee one whoo
is withhout sin cast
c
the first
f
stonee.” Whenn everyonne
had slunk away, Jesus
J
on behalf
b
of God
G forgivves the wooman of addultery.
I haave preachhed on this passage exactly thhree timess before itt was droppped
from thhe lectionaary, and eaach time itt has engeendered coonsiderable controvversy.
In my very
v first church inn Milford, Texas, m
my Clerk oof Sessionn came ouut of
worshipp quite aggitated. Indeed, he
h was soo angry hhe could hardly sppeak,
“Adulteery can’t be
b forgiveen.” “Buut Jesus saaid it” ““No Jesus would nnever
forgive that.” Adultery
A
is somethhing he ccould nott forgive, and he was
G could not eitherr.
convincced that God
ltery what Jesus saays is unfoorgiveabl e? Is it m
mass murdeer? Every one
Isofadu
us has something we have to sttruggle to forgive. Most all of us holdd on

too the hurtts and paains we believe othhers inflicct on us, and
mistakenly
m
think thhat by w
withholdingg forgiveness we are
soomehow punishing
p
them. Inn reality we are only punishing
ouurselves. The Amissh in our ffirst story know onlyy too welll the
poower of foorgiveness and the tooxicity of unforgiveness.

The reeal unforggiveable sin, whatt Jesus
labels “blasphemy
“
my against the Holy Spirit” is w
when we w
willfully
separatte ourselvees from thhe still, sm
mall voice; when we neglect
the Holy
ly Spirit; when
w
we faail to heedd the Spirit’s call; w
when we
allow our
o own inner voicess and desires to trum
mp God’s call.
Unfforgivable sin? “Wee have meet the eneemy and i t is us.”
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from http
p://en.wikipediaa.org/wiki/Am
mish_school_sho
ooting
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